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The Bestg SmokingTobacco Made

llratllev Wholesale

Sultan's

CClines Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

Anheuser-Busc- h Nutrine. non-alcohol- ic

these beverage, uneqnaled a tonic.

prior

Avoid

inter- -

Tobacco
You will find one coupon

each bag, nnd two
coupons innide each
bap. Duynbng, rend coupon
and sec how to get vour chare.
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and In oottles.
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STUBLING & WiLLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.!fil1 Cemetery

"Tiere tide in the affairs of mev. which, taken its Jlooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture ant

at CFIANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selliriR goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICHKLBAOH BF.IOK. - - UNIOA, ST.
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Every poiblo efl'ort will be put forth, and money freely spont, to make THE
WEEKLY TKI15UNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, eutertainiui; and iudisiieiisable to each member of the fainilv.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

mV Write your name and address on a postal card, sand it to Geo. V. Best,
Tribune Oflice, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mulled to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

WAItli PAPER!

WAIiIt PAPEHI

Just Received

5000
Kolls of Willi Vapor,

best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

The
most

of Paints and Oils. Any

color or brand supplied.

iSnipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ruANs.vcr a genkk.u. hanking husinks

Letters of Credit issued avnilablo in the
Eastern States.

Sitrht EncIhwrp and TelPRraphu:
Tranafurs sold on York. Chicairo.
St. Louis, Sun Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Ii. COIHINI,
S0I.K DKAI.KIl IN' T1IK I)AIJ.l;S 01'

Mar e Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water l

l)iitn))iit'P. I'reaervea the liody by h.-cludlt-

the Air.

It every murk claimed for j GOOD RATES.

the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened

with cement, thus niakint; them
air and water tight.

Kintis Work

Mr. Com'mi has on baud a lame sup-
ply oi (irat-clas- s Marble, to be used in
.Monuments, etc. I'riccs lower than in
Portland.
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PACIFIC RY.
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Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars
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D. CHARLTON. Asst. C P. A., !

i5j. ilorrlaon Cor. Tlilnl. I'ortlatKl Orwion '

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, etish or stomps,

a KonoroiiH feamplo will bo muiled of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fover Cure
(Ely's Cream ltohn) sufficient to demon.

trato tho groat merits of tho roruedy.
ELY imOTIIEIlS,

CO Win reu St,, Now York City.
Ttov. John tteid, Jr., of Great Fulls.Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Halm to mo. Ican eiiiplmsiiso his stntomont, "It is u poai-hv- e
euro for catarrh if usort us directed."

Kev. Francis W. I'oolo, Pastor ContralPre.
Church, Helena, Mout.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
uor any injurious drug. Price, CO cent.
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and Middlemen y jggrect from the niamifacturei

No beff?r wliwl mn'Aww UUQgg

4cnie Bicycle
Built in our own factory bv
skilled workmen, usiii the bd
material and the most improved

machinery. We have no abSold direct from factory to lb"

rider, fully warranted. Wjj
anywhere for examination

estag Oiler
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlanfl and tti
Navigation Co.'

isirsJefiilatord DalM

FREIGHT AND

vim

PASSENUER LINE

UKTWKKN

The DhIIl'.s, Hood I'.lver, Ca.-ca- Locks ad Pirt
bind didly, extept Sunday.

possesses SERVICE. LOWEST

Are you going

( DOWN THE Till

li so, monuy mid oujoy n licsiititaltnpin
tlio Columbia. The wf train jrrimit
The Dulles in ninple time fur jiusfeiiiterstotal!
the .steamer, nrrlviiiK 1" I'irtlainl in timefortht

outKidiiK nnd Northern tMin:
nLiiKurs iirrivliif: In The Dales In toi

to tuke the Kiist-honm- l train.
Kor further iiiiuriiiiitlou i'ply t"

J. N. IIAItNKV. AKeiit,
Unk Street ltoek. l'urtliinri, Oregon,

Or W. I Al.I.AWAY, Gen.Ajt,
The Dalles. Oretoi

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.
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LIVER
PILLS

A moitiment ot mo uokoio ,,,01 1KJ!

HiUiDail wiiniiM irw-.o- r full! " fajiidfl

la

PACKERS

PORKand BEEf
MANUKACT0KKKHOr

Pine Lard and Sft'
Curers of JT BRA

HAMS & BACON

DRIKD BEEF, ETC.


